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A fault ar ray in an area cov ered by Qua ter nary sed i ments and de prived of bed rock out crops was in ves ti gated us ing fault
trace map ping by geo phys i cal meth ods and feed back in for ma tion from dows ing. Brit tle struc tures of the study area are dom i -
nated by an ENE–WSW-trending fault zone af fect ing re gional-scale folds and thrusts. The fault net work was ap prox i mated
by dows ing-en hanced map ping and subsequently con firmed by field geo phys i cal mea sure ments us ing elec tro mag netic and
ra don emanometry meth ods. A re sul tant de tailed map of struc tural dis con ti nu ities high lighted that com bined dows ing and
geo phys i cal sur vey is an ef fec tive and re li able tool to iden tify bur ied faults. This ap proach with its low costs and fast field rec -
og ni tion is highly rec om mended for con struc tion-work plan ning and for ex plo ra tion and ex ploi ta tion of min eral re sources.
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INTRODUCTION

Clas si cal meth ods of geo log i cal map ping are not much
help ful in de tect ing fault traces bur ied un der a young sed i men -
tary cover in ar eas where bed rock out crops are lack ing. Our pa -
per de scribes a sim ple, fast and ef fec tive method of map ping
faults in such sit u a tions. This new method pro vides pre cise and
de tailed data on fault ar rays. Our ap proach prof its from the
com bi na tion of ex act geo phys i cal sur vey and dows ing. The lat -
ter is a poorly un der stood abil ity of the hu man body to de tect
un der ground ob jects and phe nom ena. Al though dows ing is in
gen eral of fi cially avoided in the sci en tific com mu nity be cause of 
the dif fi cul ties en coun tered in ex plain ing its phys i cal prin ci ples
(Kowalski, 1996; Fiddick, 2011), many prag matic field sci en -
tists, es pe cially ge ol o gists, ar chae ol o gists and geo phys i cists
use it for rapid in di ca tion of un der ground ob jects (Lohmann,
1998; Moldovan et al., 2013). We have suc cess fully in cor po -
rated dows ing as a com ple men tary method in wa ter and ore
pros pect ing (Marko et al., 2006; Dyda and Marko, 2010 – un -
pub lished re port) and this meth od ol ogy has also been used by,
e.g., Betz (1995) and Landa and Kovalevsky (1997). There fore, 
we have con fi dently ap plied this tech nique in our fault trace-

 map ping re search. Dur ing our re search on fault tec ton ics of the
in ves ti gated brit tle shear zone, we tested the dows ing pro ce -
dure on the known fault strikes. In ini tial re search, we ex pected
geo phys i cal con fir ma tion and lo cal iza tion of the Dúbrava fault
de scribed by Marko et al. (1990), but no lon ger ex posed be -
cause of ad vanced min ing front and rec la ma tion of the for mer
ex ploi ta tion pit. Our re sults were note wor thy. Map ping by dows -
ing con firmed the oc cur rence, and de tected the trace of the
known Dúbrava fault, and, more over, made it pos si ble to de tect
and to com pile a map of other dis con ti nu ities, pre vi ously not re -
corded in the area. This map of dis con ti nu ities al lowed us to lo -
cate ap pro pri ate geo phys i cal pro files. Geo phys i cal mea sure -
ments sub se quently made along those pro files con firmed most
of the dows ing in di ca tions, and helped to ex plain the na ture of
the dis con ti nu ities.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The study area is sit u ated at the north west ern pe riph ery of
the Malé Karpaty Moun tains in the south ern most part of the
Buková fur row. The lat ter unit, filled with Paleogene sed i ments
(Fig. 1), is su per im posed on the north ern part of the Malé
Karpaty Mts. com posed of the Me so zoic cover and nappe units. 
The area is crossed by a re gional-scale brit tle shear zone rep re -
sent ing the south ern bound ary of the so-called Carpathian
Shear Cor ri dor (CSC), a re gional-scale fea ture de scribed by
Marko (2012) and Marko et al. (2013). The CSC is an
ENE–WSW-trending Ce no zoic strike-slip zone rimmed by the
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Myjava and Hron morpholineaments (sensu Jankù et al., 1984;
Pospíšil et al., 1986), and re ju ve nat ing steep ened thrust bound -
aries be tween the Me so zoic nappe units of the Malé Karpaty
Mts. as strike-slip and oblique-slip shear zones in the Neoalpine 
pe riod. This struc tural style was noted by Mahe¾ et al. (1967),
Mahe¾ (1969) and Michalík (1984), and con firmed by Plašienka
(1990) and Marko et al. (1990). The mapped poly gon is lo cated
on the tec tonic con tact be tween the Paleogene fill of the
Buková fur row and the Neo gene fill of the Vi enna Ba sin. The
mapped area is com pletely cov ered with Qua ter nary weath er -
ing prod ucts, and nat u ral bed rock out crops are lack ing.

In this study, we have mapped a fault ar ray in the sur rounds
of the Hrabník ex ca va tion pit near the vil lage of Sološnica. This
area has the ad van tage of good pre vi ous knowl edge on lo cal
ge ol ogy and tec ton ics gained by struc tural ob ser va tions and
field re search a few de cades ago (Marko et al., 1990 and un -
pub lished re search re port). Knowl edge also ac cu mu lated on
the later open-mine-front ad vanc ing to the south (Marko and

Kováè, 1997) and high lighted in the lat est geo log i cal map by
Polák et al. (2011, 2012). The ex ploi ta tion pit was the key out -
crop for lo cal iza tion of ob served faults. In 1988, this was a
unique out crop where a large map-scale fault in the CSC south -
ern bound ary fault zone was ex humed ap prox i mately 150 m
along its strike. This sub-ver ti cal NE–SW-strik ing fault with an
al most 1.5 m thick fault dam age zone, named the Dúbrava
fault, formed a tec tonic con tact be tween the Vi enna Ba sin
Pannonian sed i ments and the Up per most Paleogene –
Kiscellian Hrabník For ma tion of the Buková fur row (see Fig. 9A
for com par i son; Marko et al., 1990). The sed i men tary fill of the
Buková fur row (calcarenite lay ers in ter ca lated with poorly
indurated claystones) is strongly folded and faulted near the
Dúbrava fault. The ex ca va tion front moved to the south, which
was ac com pa nied by rec la ma tion of the ex ploited min ing ar eas; 
so the Dúbrava fault is no lon ger ex posed. Sev eral mi nor faults
used as test ing struc tures for dows ing and geo phys i cal sur vey
were ex humed at the cur rent min ing face.
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Fig. 1. Sim pli fied geo log i cal map of the wes tern most Carpathians show ing lo ca tion of the study area

CSC – Carpathian shear cor ri dor; A – Aus tria, SK – Slovakia



METHODS 

The area around the Hrabník min ing pit lacks out crops, and
it is a ru ral, cul ti vated ter rain used for ag ri cul ture. The bed rock
and fault struc tures are cov ered by the soil ho ri zon and Qua ter -
nary weath er ing prod ucts. With out drill ing, only in di rect meth -
ods of geo phys i cal mea sure ment and/or dows ing could be em -
ployed to map this fault array.  

We orig i nally in tended to per form a geo phys i cal sur vey of
the known por tion of the Dúbrava fault ex humed at the Hrabník
pit and to use geo phys i cal pro files to con firm its con tin u a tion on
both sides. How ever, we quickly es tab lished that dows ing
proved a suc cess ful sup port ing field-work method. This sim ple
pro ce dure was very ef fec tive and pre cise for re cord ing fault in -
ter sec tions with the sur face; even those hid den un der the Qua -
ter nary cover. Dows ing en abled us to map fault strikes and in -
ter sect ing fault off sets more pre cisely and rapidly than other
alternative methods. 

This ap proach brought quick and pre cise in for ma tion on
dis con ti nu ity traces that were sus pected fault struc tures. Thus,
we gained ap pro pri ate data to com pile the struc tural map of dis -
con ti nu ities. We were then able to as sess op ti mal ori en ta tion
and lo cal iza tion of geo phys i cal pro files cross ing ex pected ac -
tive zones – dis con ti nu ities. This geo phys i cal pro fil ing across
ex pected phys i cal dis con ti nu ities led to the con struc tion of a
map of the dis tri bu tion of faults. Geo phys i cal pro files were mea -
sured dur ing field work be tween 2011 and 2013, and the
course, length and lo cal iza tion of the pro files re sulted from a
compromise between our needs and terrain possibilities.

GEOPHYSICAL METHODS

Al though con duc tiv ity via grounded elec trodes is usu ally em -
ployed in elec tri cal re sis tiv ity map ping, elec tro mag netic prin ci -
ples pro vide a more sim ple and less time-con sum ing method.
Ap pro pri ate avail able in stru ment meth ods that de tect phys i cal
field dis con ti nu ities were ap plied herein. These in clude elec tric
re sis tiv ity and ra don em a na tion. Two rel e vant meth ods were ap -
plied to lo cal ize ex pected fault traces in the stud ied field: di pole
elec tro mag netic pro fil ing (DEMP) and soil ra don emano metry.
Geo phys i cal mea sure ments were made along sin gle pro files sit -
u ated ac cord ing to re con nais sance dows ing map ping and, if
pos si ble, per pen dic u lar to ex pected dis con ti nu ities. The mea sur -
ing point spac ing on sur vey lines var ied from 5 to 10 m.

Di pole elec tro mag netic pro fil ing (DEMP) em ploys a
low- fre quency elec tro mag netic field prop a gated to the rock en -
vi ron ment with out any di rect con tact with the Earth’s sur face.
The rock re sponse is mea sured by track hor i zon tal re sis tiv ity
changes. This in stru ment mea sures elec tri cal con duc tiv ity by
in duced elec tric cur rents in the rock en vi ron ment, and the sec -
ond ary mag netic field gen er ated by the in duced cur rents. The
prop a ga tion depth is a com bined func tion of in stru ment coil
spac ing and ori en ta tion, the em ployed trans mit ter fre quency
and elec tri cal ground con duc tiv ity. The depth nor mally var ies
from 1.5 to 7 m and we ob tained the depth change in for ma tion
us ing sev eral re ceiv ing coils. This rel a tively sim ple and fast
method al lows de ter mi na tion of rock re sis tiv ity con trasts.

The CMD-Ex plorer de vice pro duced by GF In stru ments
(CZ), with three re ceiv ing coils and pen e tra tion depths of 2.2,
4.2 and 6.7 m was used, and the DEMP pro fil ing re sults are
pre sented in Fig ures 2–4.

Ra don emanometry is an atmogeochemical sur vey
method based on mea sur ing al pha ac tiv ity in soil air sam ples
from in di vid ual depths of rock, weath er ing cover and soil. This

ac tiv ity re sults from al pha dis in te gra tion pro cesses in the nu clei
of ra don iso tope 222Rn and its daugh ter prod ucts. The par ent ra -
dium iso tope 226Ra com monly oc curs in rock foun da tions and
222Rn is a gas eous el e ment. The fault sys tem is a very ap pro pri -
ate struc ture for up ward move ment for both ra don and other
Earth gases. There fore, vol ume ac tiv ity of the soil’s ra don gas
along the pro file cross ing the as sumed fault zone, mea sured in
kilobecquerels per cu bic metre (kBq · m–3), con trib utes sig nif i -
cantly to its lo ca tion (Gruntorád and Mazáè, 1994; Giammanco
et al., 2009). 

Ra don mea sure ments were per formed on sam pling from
ap prox i mately 0.8 m by a por ta ble ra don de tec tor LUK-3R
(SMM, CZ). The re sults from Ra don emanometry pro fil ing are
pre sented in Fig ure 5.

UNCONVENTIONAL METHODS

Hav ing pos i tive ex pe ri ences with dows ing in sev eral other
field pro jects fo cused at ground wa ter and ore bod ies sur vey, we 
used the pos si bil ity to ap ply this swift and prag matic method
within the in ves ti gated area. We prof ited a lot from the abil ity of
dows ing to iden tify struc tural anom a lies, in clud ing faults un de -
tect able by other sim ple meth ods due to the Qua ter nary cover
in the mapped area. 

Hu man re sponse to en ergy field changes. This tech -
nique, gen er ally known as the dows ing method (DM), is based
on not well-de fined phys i cal phe nom ena and prop er ties of wa -
ter-bear ing rocks. Dows ing, as a means of ac cess ing in for ma -
tion, is con sid ered here to be a “bio feed back” re sponse based
on the in ter ac tion of the hu man or gan ism with its sur rounds. 

Phys i cal fields on the Earth sur face are af fected by fac tors
in clud ing dis con ti nu ities, ground wa ter hy dro dy nam ics, ore bod -
ies and var i ous anthropogenic cre ations. A sen si tive per son
can sub con sciously de tect changes in phys i cal fields caused by 
hid den un der ground struc tures, such as wa ter-filled faults, con -
duc tive dikes and other dis con ti nu ities. Many ore and min eral
de pos its were rec og nized in cul tured me di eval ar eas, and their
lo cal iza tion had been de ter mined by dows ing (as in Born, 1774;
Grecula et al., 2006; Daynes, 2012).

Spe cific sig nals re ceived by a trained hu man al low iden ti fi ca -
tion of field dis con ti nu ities caused by ma te rial dif fer ences in
phys i cal prop er ties. The na ture of phys i cal fields to which the hu -
man body is sen si tive is still un clear, but it is ac cepted that sen si -
tiv ity em a nates at least from elec tro mag netic, mag netic and
grav i ta tional en ergy fields. Sig nals may also have a vis i ble na -
ture, as sens ing is me di ated by a pen du lum or a dows ing rod; or
they may be in vis i ble as heat ra di a tion, warm ing ef fects, en ergy
draw ing or by el e vated emo tional aware ness through sub con -
scious in tu ition. Hu man men tal and body ef fects and ner vous
sys tem re ac tions to these stim uli are cur rently poorly un der stood. 
Dis crete DM ob ser va tion prin ci ples re main un changed but cur -
rently it has not been clearly ex plained how our bod ies sub sti tute
for mea sur ing de vices in hu man feed back sys tems.

In our re search of struc tural geo log i cal phe nom ena, we as -
sumed a purely prag matic ap proach to the prob lem and a sim -
ple dows ing map ping (DM) method was de vel oped for de tect -
ing and map ping traces of dis con ti nu ities at the top o graphic
sur face. A dowser drifted across the study area, con stantly re -
cord ing the re ceived sig nals. DM tech niques are mainly sub jec -
tive be cause in di vid ual op er a tors em ploy dis tinc tive meth od ol o -
gies. We used two an gled metal rods for de tec tion. The de -
tected dis con ti nu ities were re ferred to as DM faults, and DM
points were re corded at anom aly sites, where one or both rods
had be gun to ro tate. This hap pened at DM route in ter sec tions
with rock dis con ti nu ities. Af ter cross ing a dis con ti nu ity, the rods’ 
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Fig. 2. Re sults of DEMP mea sure ments on pro files EM1–3 (for lo ca tion see Fig. 8), with po si tion of lo cal
re sis tiv ity anom a lies and DM re sponse, h is the pen e tra tion depth in metres and signs of max ima/min ima

are de noted with red/blue tri an gles



ro ta tion stopped. While map ping a dis con ti nu ity along its strike
the rods ro tated as long as the dowser fol lowed the dis con ti nu -
ity trace (Fig. 6). We also em ployed a pen du lum os cil lat ing par -
al lel to a dis con ti nu ity trace to iden tify its strike re corded by DM
at a sin gle point. Thus, we were able to map pre cisely off sets of
in ter sect ing faults (cf. Fig. 8). 

A map of DM dis con ti nu ity traces dis tin guishes all of the DM 
fault cat e go ries. It de liv ered a de tailed sys tem atic and a reg u lar
fault and frac ture-zone net work, rep re sent ing ap pro pri ately the
broader area’s re gional tectonic style. 

Our DM map ping routes did not fol low a reg u lar grid. Routes 
were planned de pend ing on pre vi ous re sults of the route; and
on ter rain mor phol ogy, for est ar eas, pri vate, cul ti vated and
no-en try ar eas, as well as other ob sta cles. All the DM routes
and DM points were re corded with a GPS de vice (Fig. 7). 

The DM de tec tion was rou tinely per formed by a sin gle per -
son (M. Dyda), and there fore the ac quired data is ho mo ge -
neous in qual ity, with mu tu ally com pa ra ble ob ser va tions. The
in stan ta neous DM sig nal pro vides lo cal iza tion within a few
decimetres. In re peated map ping routes, the op er a tor re corded
the same dows ing sig nals. We thus con firmed that DM ob ser -
va tions are re pro duc ible, and it re in forced the re li abil ity of the
DM map ping. We con tin u ally re corded the same DM sig nals at
the same places in re peated dows ing runs. In ad di tion to
M. Dyda’s pro vi sion of our DM in di ca tions, K. Rozimant was
also able to re cord dows ing sig nals, and his re sults were
well-con sis tent with those of M. Dyda. The measurements were 
repeated in the following ways: 

– im me di ately dur ing the trac ing, as the dowser crossed
fault-dis con ti nu ity bound aries sev eral times to con firm
anom a lies;

– as rep e ti tions af ter a few days; 

– af ter a few months;

– in some cases even a year later.
In Fig ure 8, our ar ray of DM dis con ti nu ities de picts rock dis -

con ti nu ities re li ably de tected by dowser. There fore, our DM sig -
nals de ter mine per ma nent dis tur bances in nat u ral phys i cal
fields from these bed rock dis con ti nu ities. In ad di tion, no un der -
ground anthropogenic ob jects were ex pected in the study area. 

RESULTS 

The com bi na tion of the prag matic dows ing skills and mod -
ern geo phys i cal meth ods ap plied to fault de tec tion, re sulted in
the elab o ra tion of a field map ping pro ce dure. Such an ap proach 
en abled us to rec og nize and lo cal ize traces of dis con ti nu ities,
and the sub se quent geo phys i cal mea sure ments con firmed and 
spec i fied the na ture of our dows ing. It re sulted in com pi la tion of
a de tailed map (ap prox i mately 1.4 km2) of faults and other dis -
con ti nu ities with con se quent broad uti li za tion (Fig. 8). The map
shows the fault ar range ments and age re la tion ships of de tected 
dis con ti nu ities – off sets of in ter sect ing faults. The dis tri bu tion of
seven geo phys i cal and five ra don emanometry pro files with lo -
ca tion of im por tant anom a lies is also high lighted herein.

The ENE–WSW or E–W trending dis con ti nu ities ap pear
dom i nant. These gen er ally lie par al lel to the lithological and tec -
tonic bound aries of Me so zoic units, de picted in Fig ure 1. Some
of DM faults may be lithological bound aries in the bed rock, and
later ac ti vated as dis lo ca tions. Their sur face ori en ta tion is steep 
and al most ver ti cal, so our struc tural map shows a subvertical
Sološnica fault zone (SFZ) named af ter the nearby sit u ated vil -
lage, seg mented by N–S and NW–SE faults (Fig. 8).

Faults iden ti fied at the Hrabník pit tested the re li abil ity of our
DM and geo phys i cal map ping. The ac tual, ob served fault struc -
tures at the Hrabník open mine were con sis tently re corded by
DM map ping, and the fault traces lo cal ized by DM co in cided
with these faults. Four map-scale fault struc tures were rec og -
nized there; three of these were at the re cently ac tive mine-face
(Fig. 9C–E), and the fourth one forms the Dúbrava fault (Fig.
9A). Due to rec la ma tion pro cesses, the at ti tude of this lat ter,
was taken from ar chi val data. 

The Dúbrava fault iden ti fied by DM map ping was also re -
corded in the EM2 and EM3 geo phys i cal pro files in Fig ure 2.
This fault has a thick fault dam age-zone filled with fault rock –
strongly squeezed-and-sheared tec tonic brec cia (Fig. 9B). In
ad di tion, the ex cel lent co in ci dence of the map-scale fault trace
with the DEMP neg a tive anom aly was re corded in geo phys i cal
pro file EM4 (Fig. 3). This iden ti cal fault-trace was also cap tured
by DM map ping.
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Fig. 3. Re sults of DEMP mea sure ments on pro file EM4, with po si tion 
of lo cal re sis tiv ity anom a lies and DM re sponse



The an tic i pated co in ci dence of DM faults with DEMP and
Rn anom a lies was ev i dent in geo phys i cal data; with 87 elec tro -
mag netic and 39 DM anom aly in di ca tions co-ex is tent. Of these, 
25 (64% of DM anom a lies) were iden ti cal; di vided into 23% at
max i mum elec tric re sis tiv ity sites and 41% at min ima (Figs.
2–5). These 25 dowser`s in di ca tions cov ered 9 lo cal elec tric re -

sis tiv ity in creases and 16 de creases (Fig. 10). While DEMP
anom a lies may be pos i tive or neg a tive, with lo cal in crease or
de crease in elec tric re sis tiv ity, DM in di ca tions sim ply ex ist or
are ab sent.

We sup pose that the sites with de creased elec tric re sis tiv ity
in di cate faults un der ex ten sion, and those with the in creases
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Fig. 4. Re sults of DEMP mea sure ments on pro files EM5–7, with po si tion 
of lo cal re sis tiv ity anom a lies and DM re sponse



sig nify faults un der con trac tion. Here, 36% of DM in di ca tions
fell within the ex pres sive curve of elec tric re sis tiv ity rather than
in the elec tric re sis tiv ity anom aly (Fig. 10). Fur ther more, DM in -
di ca tion was never re corded in any con stant part of elec tric re -
sis tiv ity pro files. Al most all the dowser’s in di ca tions were con fir -
med by geo phys i cal mea sure ments. 

Soil ra don (222Rn) emanometry mea sure ments were per -
formed to sup port the lo cal iza tion of ex pected tec tonic fault
zones. Here, a higher ra don con tent in air-sam pled soil is de -
tected at 0.8 m depth in the soil ho ri zon be cause it rises more
eas ily through frac tured rock en vi ron ments in side and along the 
fault zone. Six short 10–60 m pro files were mea sured cross ing
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Fig. 5. Re sults of ra don emanometry mea sure ments on pro files Rn1–6 
(for lo ca tion see Fig. 8), with po si tion of anom a lies and DM re sponse
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Fig. 7. The net work of dows ing method map ping routes in the Hrabník open pit and its sur round ings

Fig. 6. Lo cal iza tion of faults 
by dows ing map ping pro ce dure

I – dowser walks in the cho sen field di rec tion un til the
L-shaped virgulas be gin clock wise ro ta tion; thus in di cat -
ing an ac tive zone. Red bar in di cates the width of the ac -
tive zone – a dis con ti nu ity, within which the rods are
main tain ing their ro ta tion. II – dis con ti nu ity (F1) di rec tion
is then mapped by zig zag ging its course along the fault
strike. As the biodetection sig nal is lost dur ing ad vance -
ment along the fault line, a cross cut ting fault (F2) may be
ex pected for F1 ter mi na tion (due to tec tonic am pu ta tion). 
The dowser then re di rects the route to re cord the po si -
tion of the shifted F1 fault seg ment. III – shifted F1 seg -
ment is mapped by zig zag ging its course. When the
biodetection sig nal is lost dur ing ad vance ment along the
fault line, we gain the sec ond point of cross cut ting fault
F2. IV – oc cur rence of F2 fault line is then con firmed and
mapped by zig zag ging its course



the pre sumed fault lines (Fig. 8). De tailed mea sure ment of soil
ra don (222Rn) vol ume ac tiv ity (kBq · m–3) along these pro files is
pre sented in Fig ure 5.

The 40–80 kBq · m–3 max i mum mea sured range con firms a
tec tonic or i gin of Rn max ima, be cause “nor mal” val ues for this
litho-geo chem i cal unit of Paleogene claystone in the Hrabník
For ma tion are be tween 5–27 kBq · m–3 (Dan iel, 1999). It is ev i -
dent in Fig ure 8 that the near-sur face po si tion of the DM tec -
tonic line clearly has the high est ra don ac tiv ity in soil air. This is
in di cated in a sin gle po si tion on pro files Rn4 and Rn2, two on
Rn6, Rn5 and Rn1, and four on Rn3. Mul ti ple max ima in di cate
sev eral par al lel tec tonic lines in one tec tonic zone. 

These anom a lies re corded by ra don emanometry cor re late
well with DM faults, and all pro files in di cate in creased Rn at in -
ter sec tions with DM faults, and in close prox im ity to ex pected
fault traces.

DISCUSSION

An im por tant ar gu ment sup port ing the re li abil ity of dows ing
method for map ping faults is reg u lar ity (sys tem atic ar ray) of the
gained net work of dis con ti nu ities, and re peat abil ity of dowsing
indications. 

How ever, some ques tions have emerged dur ing our re -
search. For ex am ple, why some dis tinc tive DM dis con ti nu ities
do not ex actly co in cide with geo phys i cal curve peaks, but are
shifted. It may be due to fault plane in cli na tion, be cause geo -
phys i cal and dows ing re cords may em a nate from dif fer ent
depths. Con cern ing it, we ex pect com bined DM and DEMP
test ing of well-doc u mented struc tural faults with known 3D ori -
en ta tion to lead to the de vel op ment of meth od ol ogy focused on
identifying fault inclination. 
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Fig. 8. Map of dis con ti nu ities with lo ca tion of geo phys i cal pro files in the Hrabník open pit and its sur round ings

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 7
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Fig. 9. Photo-doc u men ta tion from the Hrabník pit

A – NE view to the low er most ex plo ra tion berm of the Hrabník pit with ac tive min ing face in sum mer 1988 (see Fig. 8); the
Sološnica church tower and Plavecký hrad cas tle ru ins are be hind; B – fault rock from the Dúbrava fault dam age zone;
lensoidal sand stone frag ments are de formed and trans posed in the strongly sheared claystone ma trix; C – cur rently ac -
tive min ing face of the Hrabník ex ca va tion pit; two faults shown in our map on Fig ure 8 are ex posed at the min ing face; D –
de tails of the fault in Fig ure 9C: the ap par ent nor mal fault (fault sur face was not ob served), with at ti tude ca. 280°/75°, with 
dis tinc tive nor mal block sep a ra tion, throw is ca. 2 metres; Up per Oligocene rocks of the Buková fur row ba sin (al ter nat ing
poorly indurated sand stones and claystones with So ca. 135°/40°) are faulted; E – de tails of the fault in Fig ure 9C: an
oblique-slip fault with at ti tude ca. 240°/90°; the striae pitch is ap prox i mately 40° to the south; fault sep a ra tion caused no
vis i ble off set at the min ing face be cause the striae are par al lel with bed dip; F – geo physi cist (VG, with DEMP in stru ment)
and dowser (MD, with dows ing rods); the mapped ter rain and vil lage of Sološnica are be hind 



Some geo phys i cal anom a lies in the study area were not
found with the DM method. It is as sumed that these anom a lies
are tec tonic struc tures or lithologies be yond the dowser`s sen -
si tiv ity. Nev er the less, in many cases, DM seems to ap pear
more sen si tive than geo phys i cal mea sure ments, and for faults,
it also re cords dis con ti nu ities with low con trast in the phys i cal
prop er ties of fault-wall rocks. 

There are no mu tual shifts at in ter sec tion of DM faults in
some cases, for ex am ple be tween pro files EM3 and EM7
(Fig. 8). To ex plain it, we have sev eral op tions:

  i – two dis con ti nu ities are ver ti cal faults, and sep a ra tion
along a youn ger fault cross cut ting the older one is dip-
 slip;

  ii – sep a ra tion along a youn ger fault is too mod er ate to
be ex pressed in the map of given scale; 

  iii – youn ger dis con ti nu ity is not a fault sensu stricto, but
a frac ture or a joint zone with neg li gi ble frac ture-par al lel
slip;

  iv – both cross cut ting dis con ti nu ities are joint-frac ture
zones, or a joint zone cut ting lithological ani so tropy.

We have found that the Dúbrava fault is a part of a large-
 scale ENE–WSW Sološnica fault zone (SFZ) rim ming the
south west ern edge of the Buková fur row ba sin. In a re gional
tec tonic con text, SFZ cre ates the south ern bound ary of the
Carpathian Shear Cor ri dor (CSC). We ex pect its ENE–WSW
con tin u a tion west erly to the Vi enna Ba sin and east erly as the
Kátlovce and Rišòovce faults, with its fur ther most ex ten sion as
the Hron morpho-lin ea ment (Pospíšil et al., 1986; see Fig. 1).
Beidinger and Decker‘s (2011) al ter na tive sug ges tion is that the 
south ern bound ary fault of our CSC in the Malé Karpaty Mts. is
a curved north ern con tin u a tion of the NE–SW Litava (Leitha)
fault ex tend ing along the Pieniny Klippen Belt fur ther to the
north and even tu ally reach ing the Outer Carpathians. 

CONCLUSIONS

Stan dard geo phys i cal mea sure ments com bined with non-
 con ven tional dows ing field sur vey en abled ef fec tive map com -
pi la tion of faults and other dis con ti nu ities in an area where geo -

log i cal-struc tural map ping failed due to lack of out crops (Fig. 8).
Ini tial dows ing re sulted in a pre lim i nary con struc tion of a de -
tailed map of dis con ti nu ities, and geo phys i cal sur vey then fo -
cused on the dowser’s se lected sites and con firmed the ex i s -
tence of ex pected dis con ti nu ities.

Di pole elec tro mag netic method was ef fec tive and ap pro pri -
ate for lo cat ing faults reach ing the Earth sur face. It was fur ther
sup ported by ra don emanometry mea sure ments (Figs. 2–5).
High co in ci dence was es tab lished be tween DM data and geo -
phys i cal data, where al most all dis con ti nu ities iden ti fied by DM
map ping were also re corded in geo phys i cal re sults. Here, 64%
of DM faults co in cided with re sis tiv ity anom aly (pos i tive and
neg a tive) lo ca tions and the re main der cor re lated with gra di ent
seg ments of curves (Fig. 10). Ra don emanometry pro files, lo -
cated by our DM faults map, also con firmed the ex is tence of
dis con ti nu ities de ter mined by dows ing with the max i mum val -
ues of 222Rn vol ume ac tiv ity in soil air (Fig. 5). 

The re li abil ity and con sis tency of DM map ping and geo -
phys i cal mea sure ments was checked against real ob served
tec tonic faults, and each fault re corded by DM was sub se -
quently iden ti fied by geophysics.

Ap ply ing the above sur vey ap proach, we have mapped the
Sološnica fault zone seg ment bur ied un der the Qua ter nary
cover in pre cise de tail. This faults-ar ray de tec tion can be uti -
lized in geo log i cal and var i ous other stud ies; in clud ing palaeo -
stress anal y sis, geo log i cal map up dat ing, min ing ex ploi ta tion,
ur ban plan ning fo cused on health risk as sess ment, ar chae o log -
i cal research and others.

Fi nally, we em pha size and rec om mend DM as the first step
in field re search, be cause it fo cuses on rapid de tec tion of dis -
con ti nu ities. This is an ef fec tive tool pro vid ing ac cu rate ini tial
eval u a tion of fault ar rays in in ves ti gated ar eas. Our ap proach
sim pli fies lo cal iza tion in other sci en tific and tech ni cal ex plo ra -
tion fields, in clud ing geo phys ics, geo chem i cal sam pling and
drill ing. More over, it fa cil i tates and con firms geophysically
mapped dis lo ca tions in the most sus pected and crit i cal parts of
the field; thus saving both time and expense. 

Dows ing data pro vides in for ma tion on var i ous nat u ral phe -
nom ena, such as faults, joints, frac ture zones, lithological
bound aries, wa ter-rich zones and ore-sealed zones, as well as
anthropogenic ad juncts in clud ing e.g. elec tric ca bles and pipes. 
There fore, close co op er a tion with geo phys ics is es sen tial. We
rec om mend a re con nais sance DM map ping com bined with rel -
e vant geo phys i cal mea sure ments (Fig. 9F) as a re li able tool in
field ex plo ra tion, con struc tion ac tiv i ties and large build ing pro -
jects. These lat ter es pe cially in clude tun nel ling, high way and
dam con struc tion, ore pros pect ing and dan ger ous waste- de -
posit plan ning. 
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Fig. 10. Per cent age cor re la tion of DM anom a lies with var i ous
DEMP anom a lies
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